CoolSculpting® Technology Now Offered To MyLooks® Patients in Boca
Raton
Innovative Body Sculpting Technique Is Now Available at Boca Raton Med Spa
FL (PRWEB) March 13, 2014 -- The newest breakthrough in non-invasive cosmetic treatments,
CoolSculpting® technology is now available at MyLooks® Boca Raton to assist patients in achieving a
slimmer physique and a smaller waistline.
MyLooks® Inc. introduced CoolSculpting® to patients in St. Petersburg last month with a VIP event to
demonstrate this new “fat freezing” scientific advancement. MyLooks® invited select patients to the clinic for
CoolSculpting® demonstrations with MyLooks® plastic surgeon Dr. John J. O’Brien, Jr. Another VIP event
will take place at the MyLooks® clinic in Boca Raton with Dr. Lawrence M. Korpeck later in March. There are
a limited number of CoolSculpting® sessions available, but Dr. Korpeck will be present to answer questions
about and educate patients on the benefits of CoolSculpting®.
CoolSculpting® eliminates fat without surgery by freezing stubborn fat cells that live in the dermal layer of the
skin. CoolSculpting® was FDA approved in 2010 to help address belly fat and love handles. Fat in these areas
can be reduced by up to 22% in areas around the abdomen, hips and thighs. It is one of the least invasive body
contouring procedures available to patients today with no scarring, less bruising and swelling and no recovery
time required.
“Patients should consider CoolSculpting® to reduce their amount of body fat for a better contour and muscular
definition,” said Dr. Lawrence M. Korpeck, Board-Certified plastic surgeon from MyLooks® Boca Raton.
"This is an exciting new method to target those problem areas of the body that often do not respond well to diet
or exercise. I recommend this treatment to patients who want to enhance the shape of their body.”
MyLooks® will host two CoolSculpting® events at the end of March to promote the cooling technology. An
exclusive CoolSculpting® VIP Event is scheduled for Monday, March 24th, at the clinic in Boca Raton, and in
St. Petersburg on Saturday, March 29th. For more information on CoolSculpting® or MyLooks® upcoming
events, please visit the MyLooks® Med Spa Page or MyLooks® Events Page.
About MyLooks®
Florida-based MyLooks® is a leading cosmetic and surgical service provider dedicated to helping women and
men achieve their personal aesthetic goals. Each MyLooks® clinic provides a high-quality total experience. All
of our surgeons are board certified by the American Board of Plastic Surgery. All MyLooks® clinics offer
procedure customization, a safe and clean AAAASF certified environment, patient financing, and
complimentary consultations. More information is available at www.MyLooks.com.
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Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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